Article
Today' s doctors must demonstrate competence not only in scientific knowledge and diagnostic abilities but also in the interpersonal skills to care for patients with compassion and understanding. For clinician-educators to effectively foster those skills, then, necessarily involves advanced levels of personal and professional development. However, despite numerous recommendations for more humanistic medicine by experts and official bodies going back many decades, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] there is general agreement that medical education has failed to reach its humanistic goals. [6] [7] [8] The profession, in general, falls short of its compact with society to both comfort and heal, and we, as teachers, fall short in preparing our trainees for their professional lives as physicians.
Yet effective methods for learning skills and attitudes related to humanistic care have been known, although only slowly adopted, since the 1980s. 9 In this article, we describe how we and others [9] [10] [11] incorporated these methods to create a multi-institutional intensive faculty development program; we also give an overview of experience with the program from its beginning in 2005-2006 through 2016-2017. The program marries individual professional development with learning by small-group community building to strengthen skills in promoting and teaching medical humanism. [9] [10] [11] We defined medical humanism as the ability to form, maintain, and appropriately terminate relationships that are compassionate, respectful, and honest and that are sensitive to the autonomy, values, and cultural backgrounds of patients and their families. [12] [13] [14] Our overall goal was to create a context in which humanistic professionalism would flourish and be internalized by faculty teachers who, in turn, could positively influence their colleagues, residents, and students.
Our points of departure in developing the program were the assumptions that (1) physicians' professional identities continue to develop throughout adult life [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] ; and (2) growth in medical humanism, often inhibited in residency training by unsavory aspects of the hidden curriculum-including isolation, overwork, and poor role models-could be restored and reinforced in the setting of a small-group learning community. [23] [24] [25] [26] We also reasoned that a truly robust intervention would have observable effects, and we evaluated our efforts both qualitatively and quantitatively. Some of us began to develop the curriculum in 1999, 10 When selecting each institution's local facilitator, the strength of the candidates as small-group teachers was considered an important qualification. Local facilitators at each institution selected 8 to 12 clinical faculty from all applicants who volunteered, were supported by their department chairs, and were respected clinical teachers willing to commit to the program for its duration. The curriculum (see Table 1 ) was provided by the principal investigator (W.T.B.) to each local facilitator. The small groups, composed of the faculty and facilitator, met twice monthly for 12 to 18 months. Grantsupported local facilitators were coached by the principal investigator on monthly conference calls while the program was under way. The cost of the program was the time spent by the facilitator (somewhat less than 10% of salary) and by the participating faculty at each school (small percentages of their salaries).
Local facilitators who were grant supported and/or participating in one of the evaluations (24 schools) were required to follow the curriculum. Six other schools, chosen neither for grant funding nor participating in an evaluation, were allowed to use the curriculum if advised by the principal investigator. These "voluntary" schools had flexibility in how they organized the curriculum, but all schools offering the program met the requirement for being small-group based and longitudinal. Two voluntary schools used the curriculum for large-scale faculty development related to medical student education, and two other voluntary schools trained groups of residents in addition to faculty.
Educational Theory and Practice
From our previous experiences in designing faculty development programs, we knew that changes in skills and humanistic values would likely also require attention to professional growth and its relationship to stages of identity formation in young faculty. Kegan's stages of identity formation provided us with an ideal conceptual framework to incorporate both humanistic attitudes and professional growth as aspects of professional identity formation. 15, 22 In our earliest qualitative studies of faculty who enrolled in the program, we found elements of Kegan's stage 3, the Interpersonal, or Socialized, Mind-in which one becomes a team player, subordinates self-interest, aligns with role models, and seeks direction-and stage 4, the Institutional, or Self-authoring, Mind-in which one follows one's own compass, enters into relationships, applies self-chosen internalized standards, controls desires and passions, is selfreflective, and learns to lead and drive agendas. As participants completed the program, we looked for evidence of progression, including some participants approaching Kegan's stage 5, the Selftransforming Mind, in which one is a leader who is value originating and history making, identifies problems, can entertain multiple perspectives, and is interdependent. 15, 22 Each stage involves both social and personal development as the developing clinician-educator engages in a community of practice and internalizes that community's professional and moral values. Thus, the overarching goal that our program adopted was for each participating faculty member to progress toward the higher stages of professional identity formation and development. We chose this goal because we believed that combining individual professional development with learning by small-group community building would strengthen the skills needed to promote and teach medical humanism.
Our groups employed longitudinal reflective and experiential learning that allowed for supportive group processes to emerge and be sustained over time. [9] [10] [11] Learning of this sort can create a powerful synergy for reflection on actions that often lead to transformations in attitudes, skills, and behaviors and their incorporation into professional identity. 9 The teaching methods employed were narrative reflective writing exercises, personal awareness explorations, experiential skills-building exercises incorporating feedback and coaching, short didactic presentations, and case discussions. The small groups at each school began with introductions, followed by reflective writing exercises, where narratives were read aloud and discussed. A typical exercise might involve responding to the prompt, "Please take 5 minutes to write about a time when you were in training and were treated humanistically by a faculty teacher." Writing exercises were based on appreciative inquiry, an organizational culture-change strategy that focuses on what is going well and gives life to an organization rather than focusing on what's wrong with an organization and how to fix it. 28 We chose this positive approach for narrative reflection to share the strengths of each group member with others and build a sense of community around positive themes on which the curriculum would later elaborate. Narrative reflective writing triggers memories and meanings that lead to self-discovery or, conversely, enhances perspectives on the actions of others. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] Group support and validation aid in processing the experiences and the learning brought forth by reflective writing. 9 Following the narrative writing sessions, a series of experiential skills-building exercises were developed to give Each participant writes and reads aloud a one-or two-page narrative describing an incident in response to the question "Tell about a situation where things were going right for you or you witnessed a success," followed by guided reflection in the group.
Participants learn about and from each other by reflecting on questions like, "Why did you write about this story? What did you learn? What about you made this happen? Can you see this from another's perspective?" Questions are posed by the facilitator or by members of the group. The facilitator sets the tone for the group by modeling empathy and support.
Bedside teaching
The group reviews the literature on bedside teaching.
Participants practice organizing and conducting bedside teaching rounds using scenarios provided in curricular materials or taken from participants' experiences.
Feedback
Participants review the principles of providing feedback and distinguish feedback from evaluation.
Participants practice various scenarios from the curriculum or from participants' experiences using feedback as a teaching tool and/or as formative evaluation.
Difficult feedback Participants practice providing feedback for poor performance and for remediation.
The facilitator places emphasis on avoiding defensive responses and setting mutual goals with follow-up to improve performance.
Caring attitudes I Participants discuss suffering, healing, and caring.
Participants practice "breaking difficult news" as a paradigm to convey caring attitudes to patients.
The group discusses participants' experiences in conveying empathy, caring, and compassion to patients.
Caring attitudes II Participants practice correcting professionalism lapses using honest, constructive engagement with learners. They use examples provided in curricular materials or taken from participants' experiences. Everyone reviews strategies for remediation, setting remedial goals with learners, and follow-up of remedial goals.
Teamwork I (basic) Participants practice a series of curricular exercises achieving role clarity, setting mutual goals and means of the team, flattening the hierarchy, using clear communication, and debriefing.
Teamwork II (advanced)
Participants practice a series of curricular exercises to appreciate strengths of each team member, achieve team formation, avoid making unsubstantiated inferences, show curiosity via questions, resolve team conflict, and envisage a highly functioning team.
Burnout, work-life balance, resilience, and well-being Participants review definitions, provide personal stories and reflections, and discuss methods for avoiding burnout and achieving balance, resilience, and well-being.
Mindfulness
The group reviews the literature on mindfulness, its uses, and effectiveness; then practice mindfulness exercises.
Error disclosure Participants apply effective strategies to systematically analyze a medical error and/or threat to patient safety.
Participants demonstrate clear, compassionate, and empathic communication in disclosing a medical error. Reflect upon personal and professional consequences of making a medical error and disclosing to patient/family. Explore how to handle emotions and learn from mistakes.
After the error: Learning, growth, and wisdom
Participants-• reflect on, write about, and then share circumstances, emotion, and aftermath of an error;
• listen to and hear from colleagues to place their experience in perspective;
• demonstrate understanding of their capacity to choose learning and growth from difficult circumstances;
• foster the capacities of compassion, forgiveness, letting go of blame and perfectionism;
• identify strategies to facilitate growth through adversity; and • develop ideas for improving educational and support programs for coping with errors in participants' own clinical settings.
Boundaries in medicine
The group discusses boundary issues and boundary violations. They practice scenarios provided in the curriculum or taken from participants' experiences involving boundary issues and violations, with feedback and discussion.
Balint groups Everyone participates in a Balint group focused on a participant's presentation of a difficult patient relationship, with dissection of the transference and countertransference in the interaction plus suggestions and comments from the group and facilitator. Participants practice or discuss alternative approaches to the patient.
"The third thing" Each participant brings a meaningful or symbolic object to share for group reflection and exploration of its meaning to the participant.
Appreciative inquiry II
Each participant writes and reads aloud an affirming story and engages in guided reflection with the group. Participants should gain self-awareness and experience empathy and support from the group.
Summary
Participants process their experiences, provide feedback on the curriculum, and discuss future plans for how they will use their experiences.
a Each topic comes with written materials providing learning goals and objectives; a short summary reviewing the topic and outlining the format for the session; materials such as role-play scenarios, videotapes, examples, and diagrams; and selected references to publications on the topic. All sessions are debriefed. participants opportunities to practice teaching and role modeling humanism in a safe, supportive, and reflective atmosphere. This learning environment encouraged individuals to take risks and move beyond their previous levels of skill, comfort, and confidence, and established a norm in which receiving and giving coaching and feedback for improvement, rather than evaluating performance, were encouraged and desired. Engagement in this experiential learning tied meaning and self-identity to skilled communication and practical moral actions related to teaching and role modeling medical humanism in clinical settings. 9 The synergistic nature of reflective and experiential learning, experienced together over time, solidified change and strengthened participants' commitments to humanistic values. 9 This approach to learning has been shown to promote identity formation and growth. 29, 35 Curriculum Table 1 lists the current curricular content with detailed descriptions of the sessions devoted to each topic. Some topics required two or more sessions to complete. After we had offered the program at the five original schools, new facilitators suggested and added sessions on physician resilience and well-being, mindfulness, error disclosure, boundary issues, and teamwork without fundamentally altering the core curriculum and its design (see more about curricular design in the first footnote of Table 1 ). The new sessions were added to enhance humanistic teaching by encouraging participants to be reflective and mindful and to find satisfaction in their work. 36, 37 (The curriculum is available from the corresponding author on request.)
Evaluations

Description of the evaluations
The main evaluation goal was to learn medical students' and residents' assessments of participating faculty as humanistic teachers and role models. Participating faculty and matched controls had served as these learners' teachers for two or more weeks on a clinical service. Because at the time we could find no measurement instruments in this domain, we created and validated a 10-item questionnaire, the Humanistic Teaching Practices Effectiveness Questionnaire, 38 which was completed by learners who did not know whether their teacher was a participant or a control. The 10-item questionnaire rates faculty as humanistic teachers and role models as well as rating their humanistic behaviors. 10, 11 We initially performed two prospective cohort studies. Participants in the program were compared by their learners against one or more control faculty members matched for age, gender, specialty, and teaching skills as rated on standard evaluations. The first, pilot study, carried out at the 5 original institutions, compared 34 participants with 47 controls; 300 learners made the assessments. 10 The second confirmatory study, done at 8 different institutions, compared 52 participants with 94 controls; 542 learners made the assessments. 11 Program participants who dropped out (25% and 5%, respectively) were not included. Both studies showed overall statistically significant superiority for the program participants versus the controls (P < .05). As secondary outcomes, we examined overall responses to each of the 10 items, and the outcomes of the study at each of the institutions. Overall responses were statistically significant in a positive direction for the participants on the majority of the 10 items. 10, 11 Although our two studies were not powered to reach statistical significance for single institutions, participants were significantly superior to controls at 7 of 13 institutions, and at 11 of 13 institutions participants were favored over controls. 10, 11 A tertiary outcome was longitudinal engagement of the participants in the curriculum. After the pilot study at 5 schools, participants at 17 grantsupported schools had dropout rates of 5% to 10%, with 80% or better attendance at all sessions. Attendance fell below this standard at 1 school, attributed to uneven facilitation. We interpret these generally high rates of attendance and low dropout rates as indicators of engagement, feasibility, perceived benefit, and need by the participating faculty.
Qualitative studies have provided a more textured understanding of the participants' experiences and offered a meaning-based method for understanding and judging the success of the program from the "inside out." Descriptions of faculty members' actions, attitudes, and values embedded in their narratives were used as indicators of professional identity formation. 15 Our initial qualitative study uncovered detailed insights into the educational processes at work using narrative reflection. For example, we observed statements of group support and group norms, suggesting that the group itself served as a type of "sense-making" forum where participating faculty could decode the effects of the hidden curriculum on their professional identity formation. 39 Group members adopted norms in the beginning sessions focused on having empathy for patients and teaching empathy to learners. Later, as they advanced in their careers and assumed leadership roles, their narratives and reflective discussions addressed helping one another maintain resilience and integrity in the face of stress and competing values. 39 A second qualitative study employed narrative analysis as a framework 40 and focused on a particular type of story that was highly humanistic and also transformed and humanized the narrator in a meaningful way in the process. 40 We hypothesized that, much like folk tales, the function of these stories was to memorialize high-point experiences that anchor the tellers to their own and their community's humanistic values. 41, 42 We called these specially marked stories formation narratives because they followed a sequence of transformative learning that parallels the stages of professional identity formation. Of note, we found three times the number of formation narratives at the end of our program than at its beginning, 40 perhaps supporting our hypothesis that participants were progressing as they described and reflectively discussed with their group their experiences of key moments in professional formation around humanism.
Summary of the evaluations
On the quantitative side, our outcome data, based on a validated learnercompleted measure, consistently favored the participants over the controls. Some or even all of our results could reflect a selection bias if the individuals chosen to participate in this program had been more humanistic than the controls at baseline. We believe this is unlikely to have accounted for all of the difference because the participants were similar to the controls in standard teaching skills and demographic variables.
On the qualitative side, changes over time in narrative content suggest a progression of participants from lower to higher stages of professional development using Kegan's framework. More specifically, many program completers progressed from stages 3 and 4 toward stage 5 in terms of being value originating and history making after having completed the program. 15, 40 The participants in these studies described the "lived experiences" that led them to internalize humanistic values, 39, 40 and did so by sharing and learning in their community. 39 Combining the quantitative and qualitative assessments of the program leads to the reasonable conclusion that our multi-institutional longitudinal faculty development program facilitated the professional development in humanism of its participants.
Expansion and Continuation
We have now successfully offered and completed the physicians' program to grant-supported cohorts of 5 to 10 schools four times since 2005, with a fifth interprofessional cohort of eight previously funded schools now under way. The total number of schools completing the program one or more times to date includes 22 grant-supported schools and 8 additional schools that were not grant supported, which use the program with our advice but without supervision unless participating in an evaluation. Initially, we had studied our program as a onetime offering, which would provide a school with highly developed humanistic teachers whose influence would spread among their colleagues and learners and would positively influence the hidden curriculum. Since 1 school, which was in the second cohort of 8 schools, began offering the program to new groups of faculty on an annual basis and has now done so eight times, we recognized that schools would have various needs, and many, if not most, would benefit from developing larger numbers of humanistic teachers. Thus, we began actively encouraging schools in our most recent cohorts to offer the program more than once, depending on their needs. Schools, their facilitators, and numbers of faculty completing the program each year are listed in Supplemental Digital Appendix 1 (see http://links.lww.com/ ACADMED/A487). All eight schools in our newly initiated interprofessional cohort will offer the program at least twice. 43 Follow-up with local facilitators suggested that schools choosing not to continue did so for lack of sufficient funds or because a higher priority was given to other faculty development programs, some of which incorporated elements of our program.
Reflection on Future Plans
We think that our humanistic faculty development program is an important step toward creating the desired learning climate in medical education because our program enables young faculty to progress toward realizing their full potential as teachers and leaders. Experience with our program demonstrates the feasibility and acceptability to faculty of providing this highly intensive, longitudinal type of faculty development. But we view training the faculty as an initial step in setting the stage for humanistic educational programs that can transform the learning climate within medical schools and teaching hospitals. Based on the success of our program and similarly designed ones, [9] [10] [11] [44] [45] [46] [47] we believe that the same humanistic educational approaches will also succeed if applied widely on a larger scale for medical students and residents. Medical educators at an expanding number of schools have previously or are now successfully applying longitudinal small-group teaching within learning communities. [44] [45] [46] [47] As we reflect, we envisage many outcomes remaining to study. Our unpublished follow-up of program completers after one year shows, as we had hoped, much more involvement in creating and leading educational programs by our graduates than by the controls. We plan to study the longer-term accomplishments and career trajectories of the large numbers of graduates of our program as those data become available. We also desire to study humanistic behaviors in learners exposed to our graduates; however, this has proved difficult. A small unpublished study of humanistic attitudes on teams of learners who had been exposed to our program completers failed to reach statistical significance, we think, because of numerous crossovers and additional influences on the study's participants that diluted the sensitivity of our instrument. Others have used surveys to study long-term outcomes of their single-institution humanistic programs without uniformly reporting significant results, perhaps for the same reasons. 48, 49 These experiences denote the difficulties of broad outcomes studies of learners exposed to humanistic programs but influenced by many other factors. A more promising avenue for research may be the accumulation of results from small randomized trials focusing on one or a few well-defined components of medical humanism, analogous to successful trials that showed teaching communication skills to be effective. [50] [51] [52] [53] We also foresee applying our experience in multi-institutional research to medical student and residency education. If funding and institutional cooperation in curricular design were available, we could focus on large-scale studies of important specific measurable educational outcomes, such as the impact of training using our methods on giving difficult news, patient-centered shared decision making, and motivational interviewing; mastery in these areas provides paradigmatic humanistic skills and attitudes widely applicable to clinical practice. Studies using blinded skills ratings of standardized patient interviews and validated questionnaires plus patient outcomes, including patient satisfaction, are timely and feasible, given current knowledge of educational theory and praxis. In the meantime, qualitative studies have much to offer, and we are currently exploring the application of qualitative methods to issues related to teamwork, collaboration, leadership, well-being, resilience, and organizational culture in interprofessional groups completing our program. 43, 54 We suggest that the strong growth potential in the development cycles of young faculty in the health professions should be matched by institutional commitments to provide the necessary tools and learning climate that can assist those faculty in reaching their full potential. We believe that a core group of faculty trained in programs such as ours could lead institutional initiatives and bring about positive change in humanistic professional development at all levels of medical education. Given the challenges of today's rapidly changing practice and teaching environments, finding creative and effective ways of reaching this goal is more important than ever.
